
Dear interested party,

Thank you for your interest in the Republica residences.

We are happy to provide you with the necessary information about the registration 

procedure so that you may be eligible to purchase one of the Republica residences.

Registration procedure

As of today, Thursday 31 October, you can register for the Republica

residences. The registration period closes on Monday 11 November, 12:00 hours.  

The registration can only be done digitally via our website republica.amsterdam.

On the website, you will find Republica’s online residence search options

which allow you to easily select your preferred residences. You can register  

for a maximum of five preferred residences (construction numbers).  

To do this, you need to create an account. Please note: as a household  

you can only register once.

Please finalise your choice when you are certain which residence(s) you want  

to register for. Should you wish to change your preferences before the closing date,

 then call or email the Republica sales team so we can assist you further.  

You can find our contact details at the bottom of this letter.

Drawing lots

To offer everyone equal chances, a digital drawing of lots will be carried out

after the registration period has lapsed. After the drawing of lots, residences  

will be allocated based on your first preference number. If a residence has  

been allocated to you, we will contact you by phone within one week to make  

an appointment with the housing adviser. During this appointment, the residence  

and the purchase process will be further explained. After this appointment,  

you will have a one-week reflection period (the so-called option period) to decide 

whether you definitely want to purchase the residence.

Not drawn, but still making a chance...?

After we will have contacted two candidates on the drawn list per construction 

number, the draw list will no longer be used. We will then send out a newsletter  

with the residences that are still available and you can register again for  

one of the residences you are interested in. You can communicate your interest  

by email or directly by phone.

We hope to have provided you with sufficient information about the registration  

procedure and the drawing of lots. Should you have any further questions,  

then please don’t hesitate to contact via

Phone: +31 (0)6 45 15 58 90

Mail: republica@sensevastgoed.nl.

Best regards,

The Republica Sales Team

October 31, 2019


